Becky Brown Beauty
Eyelash Extensions Aftercare Advice
The advice sheet is given you as a written reminder of the advised aftercare for your
eyelash extension treatment:
You can rinse your lashes with water and pat them dry gently with a towel; however
do not rub your lashes while washing them and avoid using cotton wool.
If you wish to use mascara, I recommend using a water based one that is specially
created to be used with lash extensions. Avoid using waterproof mascaras as that will
shorten the life of your lash extensions.
You should also not pick, pull or rub your lashes.
It is normal to experience loss of some lashes during the first 24 hours after the
procedure as adhesive is still setting; please take extra care during this period. There
are approximately 50-70 lashes are applied to each eye.
Eyelash Curlers, heated or otherwise should not be used.
You should not use saunas or steam during the first 48 hours after the application.
Avoid getting your eyelashes wet for the first 24 hrs after the application.
You need to take extra care when using make up remover as it may contain oil that
damages the bonding agent.
Gently groom your new lashes with an eyelash brush or comb.
Lashes should not be permed or tinted, if you require eyelash tint you need to do this
before application.
Do not pull the eyelash extensions off. Contact me if you want to have your eyelash
extensions removed. The procedure is easy and will not affect your own lashes.
Take care when using your normal skin care products as they may contain oil.
Maintenance may vary according to your lifestyle or to the length of time your
lashes have been on, normally an infill is required every 2 – 3 weeks.
If you experience any itching or irritation, contact me immediately.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me, I’ll be happy to help!

